
Below are the instructions for signing up for the online shot tracker.  We are using the 
www.hockeyshare.com website, which is not affiliated with CGHA, but provides associations 
the ability to track their Shot Club progress.    

Here is the information on setting up an online account for tracking your player's shots:  

1.)  Go to www.HockeyShare.com.  

2.)  Click on "10k Pucks" located on the top of the page in the red menu bar.    

3.)  if you've already got a username/password to the www.HockeyShare.com site, simply log 
in.  If you do not, click on "Register New Account".    

4.)  Once registered and logged in, click on "New Player Profile" on the left-hand side of the 
10,000 Pucks page.     Once you click on "New Player Profile", fill in your player's first and last 
name, choose our team and player level (e.g. "Cottage Grove Hockey Association Peewees" ) 
from the "My Team" drop-down menu and select the amount of pucks for their level: • For 
Mites / U8, it is a 5,000 shot program. • For Squirts / U10, it is a 8,000 shot program. • For 
Peewees / U12, it is a 10,000 shot program. • For Bantams / U14 / High School, it is a 12,000 
shot program. Click on "Create Player Contest Profile".  

  Note:  The first time you select profile, Hockey Share will ask information about what 
equipment they use.  This is only for www.hockeyshare.com use and is required to use this free 
website.   

 5.)  Once you've created your profile, you'll be able to log your shots by clicking on 
"Dashboard" under the player heading on the left-hand navigation of the 10,000 Pucks page.     
If you have any questions about getting it set up, here are video instructions: 
http://www.hockeyshare.com/10000pucks/instructions.php   The Cottage Grove website has all 
the information on the program (shot tracking sheets, weekly goals / shots to perform, etc) and 
the Hockey Share website is where the players will enter their shots so that others can see their 
progress. 


